
AFFILIATE PROGRAM USER GUIDE

To login into your account, simply open the program’s main page 

https://s2.af!liatly.com/af-1044764/af!liate.panel

STEP 1: LOG IN

As an AWE Contracts Af!liate, the easiest way to refer clients and community members is by 
sharing your unique link to the AWE Contracts website. You can paste the link on your person-
al website or on social media sites. 

To get your af!liated link, go to your “Info page” or to the page “Link generator”.

See example below:

STEP 2: SHARE YOUR UNIQUE LINK

Unique Link: You will be able to refer clients or community memebers via your unique link that 
will be granted to you.

Coupon Codes: You will be able to refer clients via coupon codes that will be granted to you 
and when the code is redeemed, you will be associated with the order and get earnings for 
that. Note that the coupon codes feature is not always available and it depends on the af!liate 
program administrator.



When you have registered for the af!liate program, you will receive a link to your online panel, where 
you can see all the below information on different pages.

Homepage/Stats page: here you can see your stats at a glance, such as the visitors you have 
referred, the referred orders made by them and the conversion.

Pro!le page: here is where you can set your personal data.

Info page: here is all the information you need for promoting your links and codes etc. You will see 
your af!liated link and coupon code (if available) and the commission you will receive for every 
referred order.

STEP 4: LEARN OUR AFFILIATE PANEL

STEP 3: SETTING UP PAYMENTS
To set up your payments section, go to your pro!le page.
Scroll down to the, “Payment by” section. If you don’t see the payment option already assigned to 
you, select More Info. Here you will see the option to select “PayPal”. 
Enter in the email address associated with your Paypal account. 

If you don’t have a PayPal account you can set one up by visiting: 
https://www.paypal.com/ca/for-you/account/create-account



Link generator: From this page, you can create links to speci!c pages or products from the AWE 
Contracts store. Simply paste the link, click on “Generate” and you will receive an af!liated link, which 
is ready to use. 

For example, you can create unique links to collection pages, such as our Contract Kits collection 
page or to speci!c prodcut pages, such as the  “Health + Wellness Kit”.

See the example below for a unique link directly to the Contract Kits Collection page:

Orders: Here you can see all of your successful referred purchases.
“Referring page” is the page where the af!liated link was placed (and the client clicked on it).
“Landing page” is the page to which the client was referred.

You can use both of the above to see the performance of your different links. If the client has used a 
coupon code, then the above !elds will be empty.

Payments: This is the page where you will be able to view your payment status or commissions 
collected. 

Banners: Here are all the banners, which are given by the store owner. You can paste them to your 
website and attract more customers. Just click on the green button “Get HTML code” and your HTML 
code for that banner and your af!liated link will be generated. Otherwise, you can simply click "Down-
load Image" and use the logo without your af!liate link attached.



See our Starter Branding Pack on the following page to get a quick start on promoting your unique 
link and describing the bene!ts of using AWE Contracts!

If you have any further questions don’t hesitate to contact us via hello@awecontracts.com. 

We’re excited to be growing together!

Sincerely,

Darielle Teitelbaum



GENERAL AWE CONTRACTS DESCRIPTION

STARTER BRANDING PACK

LOGO AND OTHER IMAGERY
Refer to the Banner section in your af!liate dashboard. 
Here you will !nd the AWE Contracts logo and any other imagery available to you.

As an AWE Contracts Af!liate, you are granted a non-exclusive, revocable, royalty-free 
license to use the AWE Contracts logo and any other assets provided to you by the 
Company for the duration of the Af!liate Program term and solely in connection with the 
Af!liate Program and any other terms and conditions discussed with the program 
administrator. 

If you require any other promotional materials or product information please do not 
hesitate to contact us via hello@awecontracts.com. 

AWE Contracts was created for Canadian entrepreneurs looking for affordable legal 
Contract Templates that they can access easily, rely on and feel con!dent using with-
out hiring a lawyer. The online shop offers lawyer-drafted contracts that are quick to 
download, easy to customize and tailored to niche industries. You can buy a single 
Contract Template or a Contract Kit, which includes the essential contracts you need 
for your industry so that there's no guess-work involved and you're properly set up 
from the start. The Contracts are drafted to re"ect the nature of your services, your 
clients, your headaches and truly re"ect your business practices. By using accessible, 
reliable, Canadian-made templates, you will have security and legal protection without 
the expense and stress of hiring a lawyer. AWE Contracts provides professional, easy 
to use and understand, Contract Templates that will help set you up for success so 
you can focus on your business goals.


